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nSSmthi mSii:rrr:::r::::: m VniidyneV. recently platted addition
TlirwinoiiUibrrnnll f ' ?,'l, uMk. delivered by carrier.. - 1J

One year by mail
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MIX momim ujr iniim..--- .. -
One year, If iMild In ndvnnce...,.
Six month, If paid In advance
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for advertising rates npply nt thin ofllcc.

AIIHubscrlbcrstoTiiRCAi'iTAbJotiiNAL
who do nol secure tliclr pnper regularly
will notify thin ofllcc, giving nddrem, nnd
the matter will lie attended to nt once.

Office, corner Court and Liberty f trccl

WEDNESDAY

The New Bummer Car.
Tho two new cars for tho Balem

trect railway company arrived to-

day and aro already for service. One
will be placed on tho regular line,
making four cars on the rotito con-

tinuously. Hy this arrangement u

car will KiB3 u given point every
eight minutes. Tho other car will
be kept for Kccial service, such us
Hie meeting of trains, etc. These
two new cars are of tho open sum
mer stylo anil can carry n great
many To have them
hero In (lino for the circus mid July
.Fourth celebration, no time was
given the niaiiufactiirers to give
tlicm more than a prime coat of
paint. After tho Fourth tliev will
be nicely painted by Salem talent.

Hunk mill I.ihIiIit i:i'L'lliti.
Alert Hook and Kudder.Co. No. 1

B. F. J)., at their meeting lust night
elected tho following olllcera to serve
for tho ensuing year. President,
John 0. I.tiotli; secretary, Wyllo A.
Moores; foreman, Geo. E. 1 latch;
lhi iiHHlrilutiL foreman, Dan. J. Fry;
2d assistant foreman, Frank I. Dear-

born; treasurer, Henry Sehomaker;
board of' fire delegates: Henry
Prown, H. T. Plehardson, P. N.
Harden; trusties: E. A. Strang, W.
If. Armstrong, Dun. J. Fry, Janitor,
E. O. Pulley . They placed Oco. 0.
Plnghain In nomination for chief
engineer of tho department for the
ensuing year.

Locating Timlmr Cliilin.
This morning 11. I). Woodard,

who has charge of tho recently es-

tablished timber and homestead lo-

cating department df tho Oregon land
company, loft for tho vicinity of Mi-ham- a.

Thosu coniporilng tho party
were II. L Watson, ('. E. Nell',
it. A. Watson and I. II.McUough.
'J'hey are id are so well
pleased with Oregon that they will
make it their home, They will file
on timber claims somewhere along
tho lino of tho Oiegoti 1'aclllo In tho
vicinity of Molminii.

Tin it NlgliU (if C'ninrily,
lK'glunlng night, the

Chicago comedy company will en-

tertain Salem audiences for a period
of three nights. They propose giv-

ing an entire change of program
during this engagement and playing
tin they do at popular prices tiro sure
to have crowded houses, Tliu com-

pany Ih well known to our theater
goers, and they are us popular uh they
are well known. Reserved seatsaio
belling rapidly, and you had best
Join tho merry throng.

lti'itl lUtntr 'I'niiisui lliiin,
Dully transfers furnished the

Capital JmutNAi, by tho Union
t It lo abstract company:

V. 11. (IIIiIh to Jones Dune,
411 norcst 7 s r 1 o. $I(HX) (HI

Charles iintl Aiiuiu Slow-a- rt

totleo. A Puchunaii. lot
4 Mock ;tr In (lorvuls.

D. A. and Nellie WihhI to
H. J. I. Whltuiniiii, li" acres
til hi w.

Pi") (XI

4(H) IK)

A milling lint (limul .lur),
Tho preliminary examination of

Fred Pnwlcr, charged with asNtult
with a dangerous weapon, was con-
ducted before Recorder Conn last
evening, and resulted In his Mug
hound over in the sum offiMl bonds
touwiiitthd action of the grand Jury.
Peiug unable to AirnUh ball lie was
committed to the county Jail.

Tim Maylou llrlil.
Ill the mutter of tho wagon roml

bridge aoros tho Santiuin river at
Ktuytou it Is this day ordered by (lie
coiiunUslonon' court of Mai Ion
county (hat Marlon eotiuiy will pay
oue-hu- lf of the exH'ncs of construc-
tion of such bridge, provided I. Inn
county will olii In Its construction,
paying half of the expenses.

A .Nui Hurrrmiiii.
A new addition In Mug built on

the Ninth Mile of the evanoratliiL'
coiiinuiiyVlmlliUiiiMoUi
blorvtMoui, and at kmi as fruit
ripens the evnjHmilor will htari up,
giving work to nuuiber or luituk

halo r I'rnl Malilr,
A. It. Nye nnd l).io Jorinau lmvo

juirchtUHM the fird lablo formerly
fo7,,0,,u,,uvd

lTl'li" Mom I iiloiimui

1

ibrvvikliigjull.

l,ul...er-,uUmvLr!:rnlf-or

lek. mi unferuijute Iiimiiiu wuiuuu'
Whom be committed to th mylum. T

i

! thi: vnw imiik annkx.
.Siilcin'M llruutlfrl mill K.l.lly AccpkI-l- l

Hoiitlicrn Suburb.
Yew l'nrk Annex is Hie name bo

mitirnnrliilplv I'lrcii in Alltcrt. nrid

to Salem, lying Immediately south
of Hie University addition. The
name, Yew l'nrk, Is given to this
high laying and sightly tract from
the fact that the park contains a
large iiuiiilK;rof grand old Yew trees,
which, would they be given the
power of words for u time, could nar- - J

I

for Miss is
o

nf
lm Jollll

filed n
is

of

rate history of ages. Their has nssiired a.Iouk.vai. reporter that
growth is very slow that centuries there was no longer any doubt
must Imvo claimed since first tljeir, that the factories would both be
tiny shoots burst forth from the started very soon.
earth life. .Eons" rolled, and The to be

CAPITAL EVElSTNGr $OTTR2fAL.

Arrangement

llioming

building occupied
' 1 icons ancient Yew rt- - be on a site! comnany to Oregon this

i inaincd tiiesame, growing convenient, ti tne ousiiich pari oi " "
no surely. These trees arc city and accessible ton good Mrs. A came up

grand and when of ten fifteen horse. It! from Portland on morning
It Is they niustj will require building feet j to visit nor Mrs. Jtiely.
have stood almostas they dr , w. and two storK's. The amount

pliurim fathers fon - ,ni! capital stock will lie ?20,00(1, with a
landing on Plymouth Peck reserve fund of like amount. It is
they occupied a conspicuous position j expected the cigar department will
in forest when Do eyes give steady t to from six
first fell upon the crystal waters of to ten men, from
the Mississippi that they were trees
of coiislderabloslzo when Sir Francis
Drake with Joy that knew no bounds
gaed iijioii placid waters of the
Pacific that they already old
trees when Columbus first landed on

inerkaii soil their fifty men, and consume large
antiquity and of the world's changes
during this span can be formed.
Truly (hey are grand old trees, and
now fui nlsh shade for this nicely
located annex to city of Salem.

This park .adjoins the city and is
supplied by the city water works.
Fuch block lies In such position as
to render It accessible to street cars.
And aside from tills it Is nearer
flio railway depot, churches, stale
house, university, post olllco and
business center than any of
many plaited additions to (lie capl
tal city. Aside from tills, it is tho
only addition to tho city having
smooth and solid streets witli no
mud in winter and no dust in sum-me-

With Ms grassy slojws, beautifully
shaded with yew, fir, maple, oak
Hid ash, skirted hy (ho crystal

of winding Arbor creek which Is

fed by numerous cold springs and
allbrds good trout fishing and adja-
cent to clean springs of mountain
coolness, Park Is tho
residence location about Salem. Ti-

tles aro perfect and abstracts aro fur-

nished ti who purchase.
Yew Park oilers superior induce-

ments to those seeking Investments.
It Is being lapldly built up and

values aro sure to appreciate as pleas
ant homes aro made on tho now un-

occupied laii(s Tho policy of the
proprietors of this is to
steadily advance prices with its
growth, thus rendering investments
absolutely safe. Tho terms of pur-
chase aro easy and tho property
among tho most desirable.

iiimnos or Tin: arrv council.
Struula for l'iii-iia- of l'nrk

KIiIi'wiiIUh mill Nimirn,
night the city council met In

regular session at the council cham-
ber.

Tho special committee on parks
streotH reported favoring tho city

granting the prayer and ceding to
tho state those poitlons of Slimmer,
Capital Church streets, lying
between Court State, for park
purposes.

The coninilttco on streets mid pub-
lic property, tho report of the city
surveyor having been received, were
ordered to advertise for bids for the
construction of Ferry ami Ma
rion street howerx, aecoidlng to plans
and speclllcallons to lie hereafter
furuUlicd.

Tho matter of building of the
sower in alleys between Church
and High and Cottage mid Church
was referred to, the committee on
Btrcets mid highways, with power to

Tho street commissioner was order-
ed to construct same. Hill's side-

walk on Commercial street, on
east side, lu the vicinity Norihj
Mill creek.

wViulU uttil Hlltrl.
tkfltU'ltjUtlTV lt.lf,t ltrtft.i 'lulu

ICVneat C'atterlln. Iloeye's tine
fA.

Win. Cro, a painter, was arrest-
ed this afternoon for T.
A. a lellow lailghtof the

He gave bonds lu the Mini of
W for his upicmuco at

ued its u one o'cliK'k, at which time tho trial

n

a

a

will Ik VMIldllClCll.

Tho .Moro I'rlxiiirra,
Sherlir Wm. of Uko

county nrrivitl lu this city this
morning, bringing with him
wy ami AlU-r- t Merrill, mutter.

owned by A to the forj
I la, ami will tuke mm!4oii In the ,l,"n" lu wmv t'"re wiiivicuhi

'of of a lion'. Thrvv
inon hail Ikvii at l.akvw

i.iucnii or vMiuity ,' ,',i.i 1.. ............. wiin mat venule nun
.glit with 1.1...

THE
SAJ.KM'S IIOX AND CIGA't FACTORY.

A limit Completed the Xell UroWll the guest of
J.'Mnblliliini'iit of Miff J:nter)irlp. Jfrs Kkiff.
The

have all about been completed and
flin nrtlfbia rif'ltiri.iriuir'iHnn llio
Knli.m Iw.v '..nil ..l.rnr fi.oli.rv will Jlollll left Oil tllG

within very few days.
Tlili institution one of no little

Is Salem
cm point to, when In successful
operation, with no little Mr.
J. C. Tonic Portland is one of the
prime movers in the enterprise and

the
m but

Into by
came, but will

but less the S.
and power

that
of

when the
that;

the Soto's
keeping

the
were

finest

tho

the
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agents constantly on the road so-

liciting orders for tho goods which
they Their will
be to supply u large territory with
cigars. Tho box factory will fur- -

for from thlity to
soino idea of will

(llwn

Last

and

mid
and

act.

of

of

and

aim

nlsii

of and Spanish
cedar in tho manufacture of boxes.
They expect bo in full operation by
the llrnt of and will man-
ufacture all kinds of boxes cigar
boxes, fruit boxes, boxes,
so.ip boxes, in fact boxes of every
class and 'J'hey will en-

deavor to supply a vast territory
with of this kind,
as are no box
west of Omaha or north
of San FrancNco. In Oregon,

Montana ami Idaho,
tributary to the pro-

posed fact.iry and whose trade can
betaken, there aro 130 cigar fac
tories alone, an aggre-
gate of (10,000 cigar boxes per mouth.

When wo consider It in this
light an enterprise of the mag-
nitude ol this one is a great
boon for Salem. as it
will, jit least fifty men, a

for certain clusse" of goods
and bringing much money
us, tho enterprise should bo

encouragement. Put Sulem
may bo depended upon to always
call for homo goods in prefer-
ence to those of foreign
In this way we can not only encour-
age those factories thai are here, nut
incite others to locate here as well.

Alii fur Hut Mllli'liiH.
tho Capital Journal.)

As I read daily of
the Johnstown disaster mid now am
positive that hundreds of my dear
friends and relatives arc dead, I am
entirely overwhelmed, and find niy-bel- f,

in mind, going all over city
and in reverie many familiar faces
start up before me faces now
and still In death. 1 was lu Johns-
town during the latter part of last
Febuary, and spoke publicly in

and South
Fork and talked with hundreds of
friends and acquaintances, mid in
blddlngtlicm good bye did not think
it would be for the last time. had
tho people In Johnstown and vicin
ity greatly in and
within tho last six weeks I have
sent several thousand pages of

mutter there. Some that
had said that' they would come to
Oregon now will never come.

I am willing to properly forward
all moneys entrusted to my care to
the general fund for the Johnstown

and make duo acknowl-
edgements of "all the sums received
fiont kind donors. These can lie
handed me, or to tho Capital nation-a- l

bank.
had written out a similar state-

ment and handed It to the Dally
Oregon a paper of which
I am a regular with re
quest mat It Do published, hut it has
Hot been published, Tho 1

mention this publicly is that I have
Hkvn hy one of the
.......t......t ..lit ftn(Icoru'e Jlwve was arraigned Ibis "' hioi cv.iein. Kiying
that ho had Mime mouov tot-en- d

'""' 'ie thought 1 thecharged wUi iiwuilt and wu projHT

the toaiplalnlng wltiuw 1k.-
-' o net in this matter. I do

was

assaulting

brush.

Carroll
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(Coricspondcncoof
dispatches

Johnstown, Concmaugh

I

Interested

ad-
vertising

sulloreis

I

Statesman,
subscriber,

approached
. i

kitterv!

not wish to net ti prominent jutt lu
l Ills chum.', l'ellevliu that the good
people of Salem will do jmrt,
geueiiuMy wittiotit nny upeelal to-- ,
li..ltl.,.. .... ........ ... ....! ridingv.,..., mho t.ui 11 nvi MliaTi

I...I ...Ill .1.... k'Oll HVI.t.

lutcntctl

(erected in KViirlng funds my
Mricketi nieiuN, but till iiiiiiieyn tent
by my direction elmll strictly be Mnt
to the general fund. ftvl the iltu-ntlo- u

a delicate one nnd only want
to do what I Jiwt right In this

A Mfrthf .NrrcMtljr.

purv ivlrUtuuu unlnxillhy
U.tt prime U the uau

li.mwkivpr, Utsnl'a lulew, but made his ccuie by rtkKty,uiiiiW

K.J.SntAYim.

Tli

rnJELV I'EUSOXAL.

-- Mrs. .Simons took tho afternoon
' train for Portland.
'

ixnTATJ

train for Portland.
Mr. Klingcrmadea business trip

to Portland to-da-y.

John (J. Pootii left on the morn-

ing train for Mchaina.
Walter Pugh went to Portland

Oti the morning train.
Mrs. Lorin Day returned to her

home In Portland, on the morning
train.

J. A. of the Orecou land
the them constructed went City

slowly,
JJrasfield

or the train
remembered .lOxfcfl mother,

aside

tho

the

wa-

ters

Yew

those

annex

tho
the

Crlghani,

niomliig, the
hcittciicvd

to

made

tho

tho

pale

Oregon,

reason

lw

Konl

there

their

Cook

Mrs. llowlett, who has been
visiting at tho residence of William
Chambers, returned to her home in
Portland to-da-y.

Miss Frances Jones returns to
Portland morning, but
will be In Salem again next week,
when she will participate In the
grand txipuliir commencement con-

cert of the conservatory of music, to
be given at 3 p. m. Tuesday.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

For your meat go to Lafore's
to-da- y on Stute street. tf

Remember the Bon Ton res-

taurant Is tho place to get n good
meal for 2o cents.

Lost- - --A purse containing a $20
bill and some silver. A liberal re-

ward to tinder at this office.
About twenty men are at work

on tho new brick block the corner
of Chemekete and Commercial and
the work is progressing nicely.

.Nena oT ilit) lllter.
Occident canio down from

Corvallis last evening with u of
wheat for Portland, and taking a
large cargo of fiour from Grant's

to Portland. The Topsy came
down tho river yesterday and went
to J'ortland this morning.

.MiidImmI Hit l'lnger.
This afternoon Mi&aHullioPnrrish,

the popular Salem prima donna,
met with an accident which
luckily was not more serious.
In letting down tho top of tlie
buggy in which she had been riding
her linger was caught in tho stays
and mashed In a painful manner.
Had it not been for her ring the lin-

ger would no doubt have been taken
oil" entirely.

The largest body of fresh water in
the world is Lake Superior; It W 400
miles long and 180 miles wide; its
circumference, including the wind-
ings of its various bays, has been es
timated at 1,800 miles. Its area in
square miles b 02,000, which is
greater than tho whole of New
luigland, leaving out Maine.
greatest depth of tins Inland sea is
200 fathoms, or 1,200 feet; Its average
depth is about 100 fathoms. Jit is 036
feet above

Fair play would bo a jewel, but
society actresses should remember
that jewels do make u fair play.

A GOOD CU1 OK COITKH.
Is a grout iittnictlon for n restaurant.

Tho cort'eo drawn from llelleubrnud's Pat
out Colll-- receptacle- ono of the many
G lent Attractions of his eating parlors.
Thousand of cups of his excellent collee,
iiruMuu every week. And for oysters
and meals he cannot bo equaled In tho

WrlBhf Hop Celery nnd Chamomile
Hitters recomtni'iubHl by the most eminentpliyhlolnni, lnNhsomtliiK, Stimulating undnot Intoxicating, fold by II. W. Cox.

Wright' Ilhiekberry Cordial an Infitll-bl- e
remedy for the most obkttnato caws ollUnrrliuii and Dyoontary. hold by nil

WANTIU).

M t.D-- A Munition by a boy tl years
old, on farm otoek ninche. A good

worker, etui plow tend stock. Call nt theoMeoortlio C.VI'ITAI. .lueitNAL. ror"0."5sMf W'l
W'AN'l'Kll A gcutlciimn of live years ex.

IHTlOllCO la tlHtlllllsKlilll l)lKln.di'nin.
n lHisltlon Indoors where ho can put In nilIlls time, lias had miiiio experience In realotatt and Itmirnncc; Is a good hand In a
...iiy.iiniM-- ; is ugooti iiuuuemaiiciau midcn books and inako lilmi-ol- f generally UM'ful nnd 1 not nfnild tr work. lleior referi'iir' .jlvi'U. AddrcMi "It.." Jocit.
N.VI. DKKICK.M

li)K iu:xt.
,m ".T. In n lino locality, heveral
...,11vlJ' ft'fl'lt rtMimii, cither wtlh orwithout Nvird Kor uirtlciilitn. call uiwnWm .Ariiolil,S(i7Viiitcrtrtt't.
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NOB

irvw7

the. market is the most desirable i ow oil cd
This new platjustputon

The whole.ptatto In a
in Salem for building lots. They have no equal.

fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with a good urf. No grub no

elevated and level, has a "'efstumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good,
mountain ant I .no cappedrangesthethe c.ty, surrounding country,

Is twelve blocks south of the ChcmiKetc
peaks. Pure eld well water.

& V ntwn . on
hotel and postofHce blocks. These lots arc offered by Jones

in yearly paJ i icnts
installments, one-tent- h cash and onctenth quarter

In cash
without interest until paid. These lots are now actually worth

more than the prices named for them on long time without in crest. Gen-

eral lotB huvc ulrcodv been wld on which fine residences will be

and a number more hilve leen optioned. If you want one or more lots

wh will show the plat and the lots.call on JONES 4 WATSON, j you

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

I La tL-- L.Li S I

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Lucu.ries,
Pine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember trie Place and Call,

LVJJl
!

FOUND!
Success in Business requires preparation I Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and' Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, tho nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g. Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these aro needed hi business, and are thoroughly tauijht by exper-
ienced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

FRUIT FA

ram Ten

One 3iile from Aumsville and Ten Miles from Salem.

Several fruit growers from the east have declared their intention to
locate with ua and there is room for several more. Sample No, 1, 20 acres

: T' '"a"; " Kenny loiiuiK, ueep ncn rcu son, all under plow,
sulllcient fence. Price $40. Sample No. 2, 20 acres, more or less, partlyunder plow, partly covered with willows, gently inclining and level land,both red nnd b nek so . Price $'" to SSO

From
Uros

Purchasers can S per cent, interest on half for five to seven years
Salem take train to Turner and thence to Aumsville on Thomashack line, and call on tho owner. Mr. Wm si,.- - . .n ....i"

ot depot, or for fuither particulars address ' wi

J. J.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
THREE SIGHTS ONLY,

And Saturday Matinee. Hcnppcamnco of

ago

i.iu uiuriic4,

icoy wm
Commencing.

Thursday, June .6, 7 and 8,
In change of piny nightly.

Thursday ov,nln Thn t ..... r ir..
fil2i?.ri,,,,,F I

.,u...j .lu.uuTO, i p. m...vumml IIHI,

Popular Prices, 10, 20, 30c.
BOX SHEEP NOW OPEN.

8"u wUh0l ext hiiivo nt

Trucks and Drays.

SS-v'- -i MorgAn & MEAD
llwUu Nilom. ol tho
pltt'Milv.V MlUxl.lt. .M. n.1tnrurkIX!.W,,h fl.ue n"r d
mul Uk.ii ftH iivw AiuiK. Kirn ?: wr.J ,i"'l'no., .haiHfc

nu.
lllnll.'liir ininsrw muck,

pay

ii V..S,tr' ,r.,,,v,r ivrninai uprlwn'fS "tfr tjte nnd Onmiueln-iL-i'".H..,iii.,i.p(liI5W,iii
.V.'lt&W'r.W?!1 ?ynl of... "'"..vine lor ine

uioou, lou Mild bulldi

to it

Mm

WS,

ty Acres,

HARDEN, Stayton, Oregon.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(i ran mites students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific, !

Normal, Business, Law,

AXD- -

MEDICAL COURSES.
.iiLiT,,tl;P.0,.?e,,t' large!,t and least

of learning m tho No'rth.

droBflult,oJOm,ay ,n lewb
TIIOS. VAN SCOY.

17: rrcldeut.
Salem, Oregon.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
?i,Lle,v,Dor,ns and dfoorutlng your re. .

, DADY'CARRIAGES
',1,l $? on U.alu'' be-l- df n large

v w eoods too numeroiu to iZh'".n;aon
cur.kln at eic hofd by WiT, 8AHUEAXT.

i

A FULL LINE
--or

Crockery ami Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sefs,

Frcn?li China Dinner Sets.

MUG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OK'royal

SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep n full lino
nnd open stock, cnablliiR us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of nny size, or sell by
the single, piece. The finest assortment 6

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A PULL STOCK
Ot thelntest nnd handsomest patterns In

(llfiswore.

call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Here They Are

SCitlR 4 Pill,
Salem, Oregon, have received direct

HAin HQPTnnn qptahiI
The Finest Lino of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPEING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAINWAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will bo sold at

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

Theso goods Jaro first-clas- s and as their
stock Is very largo a person can find what
they maywsli. Their warehouse on State
street is.timplotcly lllled.and they have
another car load en routo now. Lookout
for them; something lino

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training.,
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
Ilnminond, tho world-fame- d Specialist In
Mind Diseases, Daniel areenleaf Thomp-
son, the great rsychologlst, JAUBuckly
D. editor of tho Christian AdvocaW
rj. 1., Richard Pro tor, thosclentlst, lions,
w . y. Astor, Judah I lienjaman, and
others, sent post free by
Prof. A. LOISETTK, 237 Fifty Ave., N

dw

BLICKSMITIIING and HORSESHOEING.

SflRTOKH A PAm.'R

Hovo moved to 47 and 49 State street,
where they aro now ready for work. All
our old patrons nnd friends aro Invited to
cnllHiidseous In our now location. We
aro better prepared for work now thanever having secured more room.

BLICKSMITIIING and WAGONMING.

llOI.M&GLOVEK.TIlE OLD RELIABLE
"IlluekMiitths, have removed thelrshopto
tho corner of Commercial nnd Cbcmekcte
f's;., where they are ready ,to servo tho
DllOlIf- - TllPlnninnivnpnn.iMi1 KnlfarlhflTl
ever to do nil kinds of wngon nnd carriage
luiiKiiignna repairing; all kinds of biacic- -

is mem in u tclentltlo manner. Special
attention given to tho construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Itemember the place,
oppoltoStato Insurance building.

PR
ft

UNITING.
NE OF TIIE-LAIlGh- ESTADLISU-men- u

in the Stnte. Lower rati than
rtland. Largest stock Legal Blanks In
Ootate. nri lilmrnt dlGmnnl. Kpnd for

price list of Job urlntlmr. and catalogue or
legnl blanks. fc. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer Salem Oregon.

rU-t- Store, who cnrri.ii YhetateVt .tvir. f"ftP4 IIHII
AaSSi,iis!,5fliper,rtn,Mejft?S run EnCIl

1l

p.,

1 PQ,YIPP7or Lo' ' ItUa KAXB80BJ

rjTTD V Vrfkneof SodykUiniiMtSa
osac.

K.II..I Kal. .... . - ..I.H..J
ElmctW. Hf.k, l..trkrW Otiw 4 rrl. I IMf.IbuUl. jjmUm ,, Yn.lwM-ilM- U I W.

Vartrt jr Store, Oommerclal St., Salem,


